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IfllGHES TO HAVE1

GREAT WELCOME

IN CITY TONIGHT
4 in

Routing Exception Arranged
for Republican Nominee

for President

t JULLY at metropolitan

f Apptirance Here Will Begin
Third and Final Speech-Makin- g

Tour

Chart K. Hughes, Republican candidate
far PrMMeot, wilt have a routing welcome
by eminent Republican of th city anit the
Mate when he make hU first appearance
of the campaign In thla city tonight to ad-dr- eg

a Republican rally and mass-meetin- g

In the Metropolitan Opera House, Broad
Ml Poplar afreet.
The maes-meetln- r, which wa arranged

by the Union League In conjunction with
the Hughe Alliance at Pennsylvania, will
parallel any of the old-tim- e Republloan
rallfe In enthusiasm. Through a lane of
flrework and to the mining itralnt at
fer bandi Mr. llughee will be escorted
from Broad Street Btatlon, where he will
arrive, to the Opera House.

The appearance of the candidate In thla
city will signalise the opening of hU third
and final (peechmaklnr tour of the cam-
paign. While he will deliver a noonday ad.
dress at Newark, N. J., today, he will re

, turn from there to New York to register,
Aa aoon aa he haa registered he, with Mrs,
Hughe, republican National Chairman
"Wlllcox and other member of the party,
will leave for thla city.

They will arrive at Broad Street Station
at I o'clock. A portion of the Union League
reception committee will go as far ai Tren-
ton to meet the party, but the real reoep-tlo- n

will be In Broad Street Station, where
hundred! of loyal Republican! will be ready
to greet the candidate.

The reception committee, who will go to
Trenton to meet the Hughes party follows I

Colonel John Orlbbel, Charlemagne Tower,
Senator William C Sproul,
Edwin 8. Stuart, Alba J. Johneon, Jsme
B. Bonner and the six Philadelphia Con- -,

crewmen- - Oeorge S. Graham, J. Hampton
Moore, William 8. Vara, Oeorge P. Darrow,
Oeorge W. Edmonds and Peter E. Costello.

The other members of the Union league
Reception Committee will assemble at the
League at 7 o'clock and proceed to Broad
Street Station to meet the train. Thla
committee, which will also escort the can-dla- te

to the Opera House, Includes: United
States Senator Boles Penrose, United States
Senator Oeorge T. Oliver, of
State Philander C. Knox. Mayor Thomas II.
Smith, officers of the Hughes Alliance In
the State of Pennsylvania, Including Powell
Kvans, chairman! Alba B. Johnson, vice
chairman! William Draper Lewis, vice
chairman; Bayard Henry, vice chairman
and chairman of Finance Commltee; Oeorge
D, Portor, secretary, and E. n. Smith,
treasurer.

In the motor parade to the Opera House
the. Governor and Mrs. Hughes will ride
In the leading car with Colonel John Orlb-be- l,

president of the Union League. Im-
mediately following them will be Senators
Penrose and Oliver, Mr. Knox and Mayor
Smith. Then In order will come the Tren-
ton Reception Committee, the Broad Street
Station Reception Committee and the Na-
tional Campaign Committee of the Union
league

City News in Brief
C'KM.IIRATIOV OF Hie twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the founding of the Phila-
delphia School of Pedagogy, which will be
held throughout the week, began this mot a
lng with a students' jubilee at the ech?ot.
Twelfth and Spring Garden streets, at-
tended by members of the Board of edu-
cation.

MRS, JOSKril O. LB aw, of Chicago,
who was shot In the room of Joseph C.
Graveur at the Hotel Walton by Mrs.
Margaret Belter, Is Improving at tho Jeffer-
son Hospital from the operation performed
Saturday Tho physicians have extracted
the bullet, which entered Mrs. Le Duo's
breast and penetrated the tip of her lungs.
They hope for a rapid recovery.

Irf. a. XV. McCllln, the new dean of
the Wharton School of the University of
Pennsylvania, will make his first appear-
ance socially before the students at the
upper classmen's reception to the freshmen
tonight In Houston Hall. James A. Russell,
president of the Wharton Association, will
introduce the dean and other speakers.

PRICKS ItAVK been boo. ted by Kildyw
atone restaurant keepers. The price of the

known to Phlladelplitana as
the ham-and-e- sandwich, has been ad-
vanced from ten to fifteen cents.

JKWEI.RV AMI) rlothlng valned at I1S00
Was stolen from the home of B. Dawson
Coleman, banker and Ironmaster, 1130
Rlttenhouse square. The robbery was com-
mitted between Saturday night and, last
night. The principal pieces of Jewelry were
a diamond stickpin and a pearl and rubles
stlekpln. --A thief also took clothing valued
at 1200 from the rooms of C, T. Brewster,
IWlMar Apartments. Chelten and Pulaski
avenues, Oermantown,

COAL SHORTAGE SENDS

PRICE UP IN NEW YORK

Preraiunj of $1.40 a. Ton for
Anthracite and $1 for

Bituminous Recorded

HBW TORK, Oct Authorities In the
oool trading said today that premiums of
H.eO per ton had been offered for hard
el In New York harbor, and that sort

oo4 from Indiana and Illinois mine whose
operation seldom showed a profit In for.
mar year is now commanding a premium
of fl a ton.

The statement attributed to President
White, of the United Mine Workers of
America, that dewarJs for a seven-hou- r
day would he made by the coal miner of
the) aeunUy at the coming wage conference
turn Incraasid thfcj dissatisfaction of the
jJMtt twMN a tadloatlna- - that demand

f m wH or another will eontlrwe In-- -
- -
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REPUBLICAN PMTOTH
FOR STATE MAKES NO

MENTION OF SUFFRAGE

Women Delegates Denied Hear-
ing Important National

Planks All Arc
Indorsed

BIG MAJORITY PLEDGED
StBtO Cojnmittce Opens Scries

Meetinifs on Party
Problems

of

The request that a suffrage plank he
Inserted In the platform of the Republican
party In this Bute, made by a delegation
of prominent woman suffraglsta to the plat-
form committee of the Republican State
Committee this momlng, was entirely Ig-

nored at the meeting of the subcommittee
of the platform committee this afternoon
In the BeIlevue8tratford, The subcommit-
tee refused to receive a delegation of the
suffragists and they likewise refused to
receive a delegation of antra who were on
hand to oppose the adoption of a plank
such as was proposed.

The platform as It was submitted to gen-
eral meeting of the State committee this
afternoon contains no mention of woman
suffrage. The tentative draft Indorses the
national Republican platform, adopted at
Chicago, with special commendation of tho
tariff preparedness and the Americanism
planks.

The 1914 platform of the State Repuh
tlrans Is recalled In the tentative draft
The record tit the Rtate Republicans In
carrying out Its pUdges Is commended to
the voters' attention The entire State
Republican ticket Is Indorred and a 4lg
majority for Mr, Hughes Is pledged

United States Senator Penrose nnd the
State administration are Indirect!;' In-

dorsed In the tentative platform drof, hut
Senator Penrose' name and Ooverlor
Bramt-Augh-' name are not mentioned.

The fight over the Insertion of the suf-tra-

plank was the first development to-

day In the series of conference and meet-
ings which preceded the general meeting
of the State committee this afternoon.
Doth tho suffragists and the nntls stormed
the "cltndol" of the platform committee with
equal lack of sucoess In gaining a hearing.

Among the antl were Mrs. Horace Brock,
Mrs. James Large, Mr. Charles P. Pen-bros- e,

Mrs. Oeorge P. White, Mrs. Edward
tBcecher Flnck, Mrs. Simeon H Gilford,
Mrs. William H. Blester and Mrs. W. D.
Kennedy,

The delegation of suffragists Included
Mrs. Oeorge B Orlady, uf Huntingdon;
Mrs John O. Milter, of Pittsburgh, acting
State chairman l Dr. M Carey Thomas, of
Bryn Mawr; Mrs, Lewis Lawrsnco Smith,
of Strafford; Mr. 1! n. Klornan, of Som-
erset Mrs. James H. Rogers, of Warren;
Mlsa Helen C. Clark, of Harrliburgl Mrs.
J Claude Bedford, of Media; Mrs. Oeorge
A. Dunning:, of Philadelphia; Mr. H. Wll-fo- rd

Du Tol, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. John
W. Lawrence, of Pittsburgh, daughter of

Senator AVIIllam Fllnn.

RED SOX TIE UP
GAME IN TIUIID

Centlnued from Pass One

a long foul In right field. He hit to Ruth,
who tossed his easy roller to Hobtzell,

DOUBLR PLAY KILLS RALLY
Walker fouled the first ball down the

first base line, then watched two halls go
by. Ho put up another fout to right. Just
out of Baubert's reach. The fifth ball was
a grounder to Smith, who throw him out.
The count was thrs and two on Hogliell,
and another ball put him on first. The first
ball to Lewis was very low and on the out-
side. He fouled ths second Into the grand
stand. Another ball on the Inside was too
close. He hit the next ball Into a double
play, Mowrey to Cutnhaw to Paubert.

Cutshaw fouled the first two pitched balls,
then missed the third by a foot. A called
strike was the first ball pitched on Mowrey,
then he grounded to Janvrln, who threw
him out at first. Olson hit the first ball
Pitched to left Held for a single. Millar
fouled the first ball Into the grandstnnd
The next waM a ball ocr Miller's hend
Ho filed to Hooper on the next pitch.

News at a Glance
LANCANTKII, Oct. 0. The annual

of tho 1SS sunhora of the Seventy-nint- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers, Lancaster
County's Own, is being held here .today.
The following officer were elected: Pres-
ident, Captain John Druckmllter, Sayre,
Pa ; lce presidents, William Bllckender-fe- r,

Lancaster Csptaln IMward Barry,
Philadelphia; Captain Philip Blsslnger,
Reading; secretary, W. V, Hambiight,
Lancaster; treasurer, II. C, Shenck, Lan-
caster; chaplain, B. Esbenshade, Lancas-
ter. After dinner at the Stevens House the
veterans opened a campflre at Orand Army
IJall.

NKWAIIK, N. J Oct. 0. While raring
at to speed from New York to this city to-
day the automobile carrying Mr, Hughes
caught fire a a result of friction In the
engine. The flame were quickly extin-
guished nnd caused only small delay. The
candidate remalnde In the car while the
blase was being extinguished. He was ac-
companied by Franklin
Murphy.

TOKIO, Oct. . Marthal Cant Terauchl,
new Japanese Premier, haa completed his
Cablne with the Statesman Motone as For-olg- n

Minister.

Nf.tV YORK, Ort. Or Chubb ft Sent, thelargest marine Insurance firm In the coun-
try. Increased ts rates frpm forty to
seventy per uent today. One firm made an
eighty-fiv- e per cent Increase In rates.

HKW YORK, Oct. Pv The Scandinavian-America- n
liner Frcderlok VIII, bearing Am-

bassador Oerard from Berlin, will dock hereat S a. m. tomorrow, according to a wireless
from her captain today.

rUTROORA. Oct. P, Six Ruetlan
raided the Black Bea port of

Slmsun and Slnop, destroying fifty-si- x

Turkish Balling vessels. It was officially an-
nounced today.

HUFFALO, X. Y Oct P. Thomas Melt
Osborne, reformer nd vBolden rule" war-
den of Sing Sng Prison, has resigned
warden, State Superintendent of Prisons
James M. Carter announced today. The
resignation will take effect October It, The
resignation waa voluntary, Carter added.

LAUREL. I)eL, Oct. . Mr. Vloreuea
Taylor, oe of Sussex's mot popular
women, died tht memlng under circum-
stance which wilt be Investigated. When
he was found by a maid, a bottle of ehloro-fer- m

waa held In one hand.

WILXINOTOX, Pel., 0t. , rl Slew,
art, a Hra, was arrested last n'ght and
charged with the murder of hi sweetheart,
Cera Washington. The terso of the girl was
fevnd In a tenant house at Armstrong's
Corner, her head bavin; been blown oft with
the oontent of a double-barr- el shotgun.

I

XKADIXO; Pa., OK. workers
In this eHy were surprised by their ee

In ettretHaaT tT6 voter on the final
rMratWn day. The total number of

for three day was 1,C(S, only
twenty-Ki- n below the blirh-wat- er mark of
LMif wsjlsh was set In the mayoralty
jfcrht last y,

i

XASTOM, Pa., Set, , Tt reglefoattMt e4
BaatoN voter last eemsMed, shews

earetlaseat of Uu. the roIUe la irrear It M WIsilM that Kastoa sw
than Tie voter, failure of thee Sf oa

r-- lfr kHMH r ? worho u
m
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How tho troops looked from far abovo as they came up Urornl street.

WELCOME SHOUTS GREET SOLDIER
BOYS HOME FROM BORDER

Continued from I'sre One

Then ns the slgnlflcsnce nf what the months
of training had done for the boys gripped
the spectator, bedlam broke loose. I lata
were tossed Into the air, flB were frantl-call- y

wavedi men shouted and waved their
arm and1 wonien applauded or waved their
handkerchiefs. , !

The parade was led by Major Oeneral J.
Lewis a ood and his staff of the Old Ouard.
They were followed by the marine band
from Lensue Island, and detachments of
sajlors from the battleships Michigan,
South Carolina. North Carolina, New
Hampshire nnd Kansas. Next came "Tony"
Riddle nt the head of the Drexel-lllddl- e

Military Brigade.
Then came the Slate Fenclbles, McKlnley

Camp of Slmnlsh War Veterans, members
of the Old Ouard of the Second Regiment,
led by General R. Dale Benson, and auto-
mobiles occupied by the following; Oov-

ernor Brumbaugh and Mayor Smith. Isaac
B. Httsell, chairman of the Special Joint
Councllmanta Committee In charge of the
celebration William H. Ball, the Govern-
or's secretary; Joseph C. Smith, the Mayor's
secretary t James 12. Lennon, president of
Select Council, and Dr. Udward D Oleason,
president of Common Council There were
also present these member of the Oov-

ernor' staff Colonel J, Howell Cummlngs,
Colonel J. Warner Hutchinson, Colonel 8am
uel P. Lit, Colonel John B. Orlbbel, Colonel
Bradley and Colonel Lout J, Kolb.

After the automobiles came the member
of the First Regiment.

SOLDIERS BANQUETED
Fully 10,000 persona crowded Into Con-

vention Hall when the troop arrived there.
Seated on the stage were 10Q0 or more
member of soldiers' families. The hall
was decorated with city and national col-
ors, and over the tge biased the electric
sign i "Welcome Home, First J(leftment"
Hvervbady In the hall arose and sheered

'when the First Regiment marched Into the
hall and stacked arras. Mayor Smith

them a follows:
"American soldier. oltUen of Philadel-

phia l BxpreMlng the eentlmsnta In the
heart of our pec pie, your people, I welcome
ye here, We have all followed you with
our thought and with prayer fer your
safety during; your long abeeiwe from home
la the performance of your duty, in the
defense of our national honor on the Mex-lea- n

border, W fully realise that your
soldierly earrlag and soldierly conduct
have gtven new and f4ndld reputation to
the oKy of Philadelphia.

"LWe t fuH of strtkle aeAtrast. It
seems only yesterday that I steed with
msay other, with a feellag of ssnu and
asuttety and yet of yrtd, wrlshii your
retatit tramp by, every soldier ahewlu;
u every awvtswent that ho we drttshil If W tho aendOO Oa th afcsal hat as

llgoif ! OjM tt liOfO olOssT

fl BWtSW vJpPJW 'PP'jP OB!?

of patriotism the sacrifice of life so that
the land he lored might lle.

"And today, while the same crowd
watches with hearts beating In sympathy
with yours, gladness pervades everything
and there Is no sadness.

"Your duty ha been well performed.
You have fully met every obligation. I
wish you to believe that my welcome, per-
sonal, nnd my welcome, official, come direct
from my heart, and that no man In thisgreat cty more deeply appreciate whatyou have done, or more truly la proud Inyour performance of duty than he who now
In the name of Philadelphia bids you wel-
come home,"

COLONEL ALLEN CHEERED
The esteem In which Colonel Allen Ig heldby his troop was demonstrated when hearose to reply to th welcome of Mayor

Smith The regiment arose as one man andgave him an ovation which literally shook
the bulldlnr. It wa fully fly minute
before Colonel Allen could be heard abovethe din, He said In part:

"Mr. Mayor and fellow-cltlien- . Words
inot express our appreciation for this

lendld welcome. Four months ago, Mr.Mayor, you entrusted to ma a thousandmen, some Immature, Today I give them
back to vti none Immature all msn. We
demonstrated n our fifty-fiv- e mile hike wena ivv per oont to our credit In every-
thing we did w outdid everybody" else.
Regular officer told me that there wa no
better reslment on the border than the
Flret."

Governor Brumbaugh followed. He eald
lil part:

"I rejoice In being-- the guest of Phil,delphla today at trl splendid home-oeml-

recoptlop,
"Before us are the soldier of the great-

est Commonwealth In tho world. Their
achievements on tle border have added still
further to the frnner of Pennsylvania,"

That ended the feehmaks; and th
soldier sat down at th table loaded with
good thing to est. But hungry aa th
bey were, the attraction of the relative
on th stag was too muoh for many of
them. After the flrat oours many deserted
th banquet and made their way to thestage, where they beoamt looked in th
embro of mother, wives, sJtrs andsweethearts, J9very rolnwt little human
touehe were being contributed to the seen
by these little reunion.

HOWARD BBRRY BAOK
Uewsrd Berry, th famous University ef

Pennsylvania athlete, on whom the foots!)
hope of Fenn largely im tht season.oa In on the first seotMa a a member
Of Coeaaany a He oald ho waa fit right
then to 90 th fobl andnt fur the JUd and tuu.
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HUGHES LOOSES NEW
'

ASSAULT ON

LAW; STARTS ON TRIP

Republican Candidate at New-

ark, N. J.f Saya Act is
Wage Increase Meas-ur- o

Only

HUMILIATING SURRENDER'

By PERRY ARNOLD
NEWARK. N. J., Oct. 8." Candidal

Hughes loosed hi heaviest battery of
on th Adamaon eight-ho- law her

today In th speech Inaugurating hie third
campaign trip. Without using names, h
ironically paraphrased "Do not run away
and. dream that you will have courage In a
futarefjlay" In referrlnr to what he said
wa the Democratic Administration's "cap-

itulation" and "humiliating surrender to
duress."

It wa the Republican nominee's most
careful analysis of th Democratlo settle-
ment of the railroad ttrlk which In pre-
vious speeches h has dubbed the "para-
mount" Issu of the campaign. He went
Into great detail to declare that the bill
wa not an eight-ho- measure, but "a
mere Increase of wages by fixing a different
basis for calculating wage,"

"Service over eight hour," Hughes added,
Is not prohibited. It la not penalised.

On the contrary, such work Is
evidently contemplated. The railroad run
must be completed In any case, and under
this bill all service oer eight hour ts
simply to be paid for pro rata. It Is,
therefore, wholly misleading to refer to
this bill as an elght-hou- r bill.
What Is the purpose of this attempt to make
the public believe that this bill fixes an
eight-hou- r work day? Manifestly, In order
to endeavor to Justify this extraordinary
action of the Administration In Its abject
and humiliating surrender of principle In
demanding and securing this legislation
without any proper Inquiry as the price
of peace."

Analysing the bill and Its effect Hughes
drew tho following deductions and made
the following points:

The phrase "for reckoning compensa-
tion" In the Adamson bill clearly re-

veals It I a wage-Increa- bill.
The American Federation of Labor in

November, 1014, passed a resolution
asserting the regulation of wages, and
hours of labor should be undertaken
through trades union activity and not
by legislation.

The "surrender" Is a serious blow
to labor, becauee It substitutes legis-
lation for collective bargaining.

The Republican party has approved
numerous right-hou- r measures.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

EXPERTS AT SHORE

Between 4000 and 5000 Members
of American Association Con-

vene at Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 9 The thirty-fift- h
convention of the American Electrlo

Hallway Association began here today with
an attendance of between 4000 and 8000
representatles from all parts of the United
States and Canada.

Sxealons of affiliated associations for ac-
countants, engineers, rlalm agents and
transportation nnd traffic officials b'gan,
addresses being delUered by John K. Ben-
ton, former member of the Public Service
Commission of New nampnhlre; W. II
Jones, of New Hjuen; C. R. Orcen, of the
Cleveland Railway Company, Cleveland,
()., and H. C, Donrcker, assistant general
mansgr of the Public Strvloe Railway
Company, Newark, N. J.

In presenting the "Operation of Work-
men's Compensation Laws Mr Oreen
made the suggestion that the theory of fixed
compensation for Injuries might ultimately
be applied to damage claims against nubile
service corporations, adopting a similar
method to those used for the fixing of com-
pensation for the damages of employes.

Thi eesstons of the American, or parent
nisoolatlon, wilt begin tomorrow with ad-
dresses by Major Oeneral Wood, Colonel
Chauncey Baker and Major S. D. L'mblck,
all of whom will apeak on the part that
elctrl railway are expected to play In
plana for the defense of the country. H. A.
Nlchota, of Anderson, Ind, of the transpor-
tation and traffic association. In advocating
legislation which would make It a penal
offense for an automobile to be operated
across a grade crossing of a steam or elec-
tric railroad, called attention to the fact
that the Zeppelin raids In England In the
last two year had resulted In the death of
36S persons, while 1,040 persons have been
killed, and more than 1000 Injured In auto-
mobile accident during the last year,

HUGHES' REST ROOM TONIGHT

SPELLS VICTORY, THEY SAY

All Candidates Who Used Hotel's Presi-
dential Suite Won

No election next month will be necessary,
politician say. They declare that Charles
K. Hughe t already elected to the presi-
dency. The result Is clinched, they con-
tend, because Hughes, after hi speech at
the Metropolitan Opera House tonight, will
occupy the presidential suite on the first
floor of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

Those who believe in sign say there I
something about tht magic room whloh
spells victory. Every presidential candl-d- a

who occupied th suit haa been
elected,

During th campaign of not Mr. Taftpent several night there. Wilson stopped
ther In 1013. Roosevelt and Taft dodged
this suit In ths last campaign and bothwere defeated.

Furthermore, It wa said today thatPresident Wilson wll not stop In the lucky
suite any time during his campaign andso, 'There' nothing to It," say the Hughes.
Ites, "but counting the votes."

Superior Court Decisions Handed Down
The following decisions were among

those banded down by the Buperlos Court
Kkrmjt
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Republican Stale Bod
Indorses National Planks

of promfcent
DELEGATION platform com-

mittee to insert suffrage plank.
Platform subconwnlttco roiuioi

them a hoorlng.
cu.nmiKM nf elstiorm com

mittee ignores suffrage and reports
platform indorsing national plat-
form generally and particularly,
Americanism, nrennrcdness ana
tariff.

JEALOUSY DELUSIONS
SEEN IN ELLIS TRAGEDY

Centlnaed frera Taie On

lived alone In the home, except for two

errant.
Th letter found In th apartment pf

th couple cover this period.

BEL1D VEDONBALANCED
Coroner McOlathery. of Montgomery

County, today expressed the opinion that
Kill w mentally unbalanced. It will
hold no Inquest, he says. In the eent of
rails' death Th Coroner went to Chestnut
Hill Hospital today In an effort to obtain
an ante-morte- m statement, but the bullet
which the frenxled husband and wife-slav- er

had Ared Into his head had pene-

trated his brain and produced unconscious-

ness. Thyslclans do not expect Ellis to sur-

vive the day.
Doctor Elliey visited the Ellis home thla

morning and took the three children to hi
home In Chestnut Hill, pending the arrhal
of relatives. Mr. Kllls's parents are on
thel way to Philadelphia, and Mrs., Frank
Howell Ellis, who lives at the Hotel Slen-to- n,

js at the bedside of her son In the hos-

pital. She occupies a prhate room, and
through Oeorge Willing, a family friend,
denied herself to all callers.

Ellis's father Is a financier Interested In
traction properties In Kentucky, He Is has-
tening home from the South.

Evidences that the shooting was pre-
ceded by a struggle were found by the
authorities. Whether or not there wa a
quarrel they have not determined. One
theory has It that the disorder of the apart-
ment was caused by Mrs. Ellis' efforts to
escspe from her husband.

The servants, who slept directly over-
head, say they heard no unusual sound
during the night, nnd declare that Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis, were seemingly In good spirits
when the couple arrived home about 1
o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Ellis and
the children spent part of Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Jesse Williamson. 2d, at
Penllyn, and at 3 o'clock she had tele-
phoned home to the scrants not to pre-
pare dinner for them.

DINED WITH FniENDS
They returned about 5 o'clock and Mrs.

Ellis Joined her husband and went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daenport Plummer.at Three Tuns, where thev remained until
midnight. The servant who admitted them
upon their return declares they were cheer-
ful and conversing pleasantly.

Mr. Plummer, who was the host of theeenlng, today told the Coroner that he
and his guests noticed no peculiarity In the
conversation or conduct of the couple.

"Mrs. Ellis was nt our house once or
twice Saturdiy afternoon, nnd she and her
husband were among our guests thatnight," said Mr. Tlummer. "We had a
small entertainment In a grove near our
home. When they departed, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis showed no sign of enmity."

What occurred In th VIM. hnn.. ,..
the couple returned from Three Tuns until

ociock yesterday momlng no one has
been able to ascertain. Annie Olllesple,
3818 Olive street, one of the domestics,says she heard a sound like that ofva fall-ing body about fifteen minutes after Mr.and Mrs. Ellis arrived home. She heard alighter sound later, but wjs too drowsy toIdentify It.

CHILD KINDS BODIES
Little Augusta Ellis discovered the bodiesof her parents. She made her way from
..wn be(,ro,"n to that of the couple about

J o clock yesterday morning. The door wasnot fastened and she peered In. A momentlater her cries alarmed the servants.
"Momma Is sick. Her door was closed.Better come up," the child shouted. Ser-ant- s

responded and found the victims ofthe double shooting.
Mrs. Ellis, partly disrobed, was lyingon the floor. She had been dead severalhours. There were finger marks abouther throat In addition to a bullet wound in

EI!.".iay nebv. vlng shothimself the mouth. He was un-
conscious. Beside him was a revolver,while his s, broken, were pickedup from tho Hoor besldo his wife' body.Cigarette stumps also strewed the floor.Mrs. Ellis had been prominent In va-rious charitable works and wa octKelvInterested In the "Made In America" fairand fete which was held In Horticultural...... tv cctiunn ago. tine had been anardent worker for the Emergency Aid etersince that work was started In this city.
She wa a member of the Sedgley Club,that exclusive little organliatlon forIn Falrmount Park, and both .he and he"
Kf"2r f,reu?n,I' attended the affair at

Cricket Club and the White-Ki- llmarh CI b
wa planning to cell hi farm nextmonth, say friends of the family. Ithis Intention to tsk. his famUy and ,eu"

In Montana. Amid new surroundings The
haMr.P,.t n" """ t Hs body remains at the morgueof Jesse Dsvls at Ambler, where Itsken after the Coroner had viewed It ye!

ner81 wangement. await thearrival of her parent.

Whirled to Death In Belting
NORTH WALES, Pao belt at the Asbestos VnBpSX.
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U. S. SUPRELME COURT

CONVENES TO TAKE UP

IMPORTANT LAWSUIT

Justice John H. Clarke, Thh1
viiboii ippointco to High
Tribunal, Ascends Bench

With Ceremony

TO HEAR READING CASlj

WA8HINOTON, Oct. neeeption e A
new Aseociajo uuusc, jonn it. Clark.
Cleveland, aoaea unusual ceremony,
serving century-ol- d precedent. In th
Ing today of the 1918-1- 7 term of the (

A full bench for the first time In almost Iyear suiia vu ucai mi arnijr OI leim
national and International Importance. J
tics Clarke was appointed last summer
succeea lormer justice uugoes. The (
Associate Justice, the third appointed
President wnson, wa lormerly Tti
District Judge In Ohio and took hit
of ofllce today. Ha waa seated at t5

More than 700 cases await dunxMHb. ;

About 100 have been filed since court i'joumeu laav ouno. jiiany uovernment
trust dissolution suits under th Bhat
law. entailing probably new intenretti
of that act, are to be argued during
coming term. Of first importance aa
them are the Government's suit ag&tnst i
socalled harvester, steel, coal, movlnl
lure, koiiik, a, snoe mnrninwe I

READING CASE FIRST
Argument Is expected during the week mI

the first or. tnese me eaerai attet
against the alleged anthracite monopoly i

the Heading, ienign vauey, central ot ;
Jersey and other railroads. The Ooverm
lost the cases In the lower courts, as it i

the dissolution suit against th UbMJ
States Steel Corporation, which will be r.i
viewed later. J

The anti-tru- suit against the Inters,,
tlonnl Harvester Company is to be reargue.
Other Important cases set for rearrumeal
are to test the constitutionality of th Wee.!
Kenyon liquor law, the migratory bird set,
the Underwood tariff net's clause girl,,
fl per cent discount on merchandise Is..
ported In American vessel under th "mm.
faored nation" treaty provisions, lnvorrlsf
refund claims of 828,000,000; Oregon Iain
providing for a minimum wage for wom1
and a ten-ho- day for men; a LouIitIH,1
Ky., ordinance segregating black and whtttei
and the Mann "white slave" act as to Hi'
application to cases having no element et
commercialized vice. This latter quest!
la raised In the celebrated Dlggs-Camlnet- tJ

case.
WAR BRINGS QUESTIONS

Europe's war also has brought new autJ
tlons before the court. The first Is over!
possession of tho British liner Appais,-broug-

Into Norfolk by a German prlttl
crew and ordered by Federal Judge WadML
returnea to tne untisn owners.

KAISER'S SUBMARINES PATROL

TRANSATLANTIC

Several Believed to Bo oj
Watch for Munition Ships

BOSTON, Oct. 9. The transatlantic Iasi.1
over which has flowed a steady stream of J
munitions and supplies for the Allied Pow.j
ers from American shores. Is In the grip ef
submarines of tne Kaiser a navy today.

Allied warships are now closing In upeJ
Germany's new submarine xone. Th
crackllnir wireless of three British cruiser !

Is mingling with that of American de--1

stroyers out upon the sea on mission ot ,
mercy and rescue.

ReportB to Nantucket, Newport and Be-j- jj

ton maicaie inqrc vis cerininiy more pisn m

one suhmnrine striking terror along the jgreat international uaiir nignway. urn- -
errs of the steamship Kansan, arriving here
today nfter being held up by a submarine:
yesterday, expressed their Dellec that at
least two of Germany's super U boats werei
operating at America s very portals.

There Is no doubt In shipping circles here
that Germany's plans for Intercepting row--

nltlons carrying ships were carefully UI..
Eluding the Allied patrol the submarlsMi
have established themselves snuarely In OK

path of virtually all transatlantic shlfn'ri
The regular inne, recognizea oy an navt- -'

gators, 1 off Nantucket Light. It Is then'
that the monster of the Kaiser's subrovi
rlne force are lurking. They are In a poll.
tlon to strike any type of ship they deMr. '

For Instance, the big American Line steena-- J

ship Philadelphia, with passengers as ,

freight from New Tork for Liverpool, ftu
In the waters from which the reports ot'f
German submarines have come today.

Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md., Oct. 9. Marriage llceaf

were Issued here today to Robert Jones asd;
Marian Rled. Robert II. Jones. Jr.. tM
Sellna Oreenwafd, Joseph F. Murray f'J
Mildred schllllnger, Edward Mason as 3
Linda Andrew, Anthony Labrlol a4
Bessl Klnee. and Harrv K. Dhue. Jr.. aaiJ
Margaret Paul, all ot Philadelphia; WallteO
eioyer ana nasel llouaworth, Jiaeton, x.ijsorman Naylor and Ma Olassman, t
den N. J,; Oeorge S. Waton, Wllllaa.!
port, ana cana M. Terry, Philadelphia!
uarwooa . ia ana Mary M. Page,
lantlo City: Charles Rtaata. Smyrna.
Edna M, McClaln. Townsend; Frank CIi
ana Anna uaccuti, Ambler, ra,, ana ue
u. uiiKs, camoen, and Helen J
Conshohocken, Pa,

R.A. Tl. T.- n...t...J AaIJ 4

wow iiui "i iiuiBim ""!,
Daniel Crawford, Jr., ha purchased fn

L,awin won a tract of about elfnl sc
lying between Ninth and Tenth itr
courtiana street, Wyoming avenu
Louden street, which will be Improved
dwellings. The rrnunrt la nloia to
Northeast Boulevard, In which section r
purchaser has hull! Anrnw lha last I

year several lara-- onaratlnna of dwalll
Work Will be haa-u- anon on a. laraa BO
ber of dwelling on the tract purchased.
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